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TECHNIC!.L Ml.RKET ACTION 

Monday's market, after rer,ehing new highs for the move, sold 
off 1n the find bour crld lost most of the day's gc.ins. At the high of 
the dey, the incustriol o.vi'rage reacheJ 177.78, the middle of the writer's 
objective of,175-180 for the near tern. The close was 177.03 up four 

on the day. Tho rails actec better than the industrials 
v:i th a closing of 55.S6, up 64 cents, and only a fraction below the doy's 
high of 56.12. 

In the pest fifteen trading days since AUGUst 21st, the industrial 
averc.ge has closed higher on each successive day with the exception of two 
interveninG d;;ws in which sooll losses of 23 cents c.nd 37 cents Vlere shown. 
During the perio'} the r."''1.rket has acvlLllced approxilJately 14 points in a pre.c-
ticc.lly straight line a(:vance. The obvious conclusion to be drawn frolil such 
action is tho.t the market is in c. vulnerc.ble technical positien. However, 
except for the c.gile trader, the writer questions the fec.sibility of accept-
ing profits on his reco,",uended list at the nooent. WIlile a correction seems 
overdue, the ncar terr.l objectives on indiVidual issues ,are higher i,han present 
prices. Retention of list is adVised even though prices mayor 
oc.y not work lower tenporarily. 

Sooe iuc.i Vidual issues have c.dvanced sharply since recollllilendation. 
BrigGS M!:.Ilufc.cturil1C, rucolJuended at 42 on August 21st, closee. at 49 on 
Monday. Technical pattem sUGgests a further rise to the 52-56 area. 

In the Im7er priced bI'OUp, like Armour and Radio-Kei th-Orpheum on 
pri.ce recessions. 

Septenber 10, 1945 

EDMUND W. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones Rails 

1'17 .03 
55.86 

The opl.m.ons expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretation of 
charts by Mr. Edr.rund W. Tabell and are not presented as the opinions of 
Shields & Coopany. 


